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On last Suday, Easter, was cele-
brated in Summerton through ser-
vices in the vario. churches in town.
Able sermons were preached by -the
pastors of each congrigjijagood
crowd being present at each service.The churches were unusually deco-rated with flowers which character-i7es the period of the life of Christ.for 'which ,the Eastertide' is dedicated.At no other time in the year does
one feel more ardent in his determi-nation to be present in his respectivechurch, than when we hold servicessacred to the memory of One, whobore his own Cross to Golgotha, thereto be crucified, that he give his owndear life for the sake of others, andhaving in his bosom the very spiritof the almighty God and was resur-rected from the dead on this beautiful
morn, which we call Easter. Sum-
merton is exceedingly fortunate tohave in her various churches andplaces of worship an able pastor to'fully explain the true meaning of thisglad Eastertide, that we may ex-
emplify the life of the Saviour inwhose memory such services are held.The past week there has been verylittle or comparatively no rain andthis has caused the tobacco planters
no little worry as most of the to-bacco that has beeun transplanted inthis section has suffered greatly fromthe drought. However they ray thatit is not by any means too late andthat if we can get a good shower in
a few days which is, as a rule veryfrequent in April, everything will
come around all right and with the'tobacco warehouse completed by July1st, Summerton will be a mecca forall the folks in the surrounding com-
munity and things will begin to livenhere in July, the month which form-
erly was a very "dead" one, as far
as business was concerned. This iswhat Summerton has needed for the
past three years and we are gladto see our good people awake to the
fact.
Now that summer is near, why not

get up a good base ball team in
Summerton and help pass away the
time these long afternoons? As
most of the boys are back at home
and Suminerton has some very goo.1
ex-Stars on her roster we see no
reason that we should not have some
very good games with our sister
towns like MNanning, Sumter, Kings-
tree and others? Everybody likes to
see a real good base ball game, and
with the prospects we have ien Sum-
merton, it looks like we might have
a leader if the team could be suc-
cessfully organizer and managed.
What about it boys?
Some time ago there applearedl an

article in this column in which was
stated that work was to seen comn-
nence on the tobacco warehouse in
Summerton but up to the present
time such has not yet been the case.
H~owever, we gather from ditforent
parties that it was the intent ion oft
the stockholders to have the ware-
hous readyv to market the coming
Prop at home in Sum merton, which
we all agree will be the thing for hthe merchants of Summerton to get ,h
!)ehind and p~ush if they wvant andit
leed1 the tobacco money that will pre-
rail wvhen the crop is ready for the a

narket. Last year there was a great.Lu
leal of tobacco planted around Sunm--
nerton, of course a much less acre- 0

Lge than we find this present year,
>ut the c'rop was vathered and mar-
retedI princip~ally in Manning and it
isually where the farmer finds the N
'est market for his tobacco there is Nvhere he is prone to go andl leaves w-good amount of money there from e*lis receipts. For this, we cannot
lame them. Now what we want to trmapress on the merchants and other s'
usiness enterp~rises in Summnerton is
implJly this, that if they want a share
i this community in August they 3

nill have to get behind this warehouse l
usiness and push. We further under- RI
Land that the building committee has.ot yet met and that the order for t

ie building material has not yet been
iven out and if the writes is correct- no

informed this is now extremely
ecessary in order to complete the th
ructure and have everything in read- pr
ess by the time the crop conmesi. We hope that the committee in..
arge of these affairs will begin at
ice and help develop this town into

le of the beset if not the best to-

reco market In the stateo.
Miss Annie Louise Asbell Is apend-
g the Easter holidays in Columbia.
H~on. J. J. Cantey, Esqi., spent a
uple of dlays during the past week
ith his sister, Mrs. J. C. Bailey, at

ock Hil11, S C., 4vhere he visited

'Inthrop College, automobiled over

.c fine cement road' *hlh the no

MES, Mannintg, 8. C..

ND, Conespon
ernment is building between Rock Hilland Fort Mill and examined the hand.
some steel bridge -over the CatawbaRiver, which he is satisfied will beduplicated, if not surpassed, by thesteel bridge which must inevitablybe built over the Santee River, inthe vicinity of St. Paul, ClarendonCounty. Mr. Cantey states that aftervisiting a community like Rock Hill,where civilization has reached a highstatus, one becomes crest-fallen uponcoming in contact with an old rusty'railroad like the Northwestern, andthat it is simply up to the people of,Summerton to put themselves in
speedy and direct contact with pointswhere civilization prevails, by com-
nencing without further delay, to'build a steel bridge across the SanteeRiver for the use of automobile tour-ists. Mr. Cantey further states thatthe Cherry farm at Rock Hill, withits immense acreage of alfalfa and abeautiful red soil, is alone worth atrip to Pock Hill.
Miss Annie Din.e is spending theEaster holidays a: home hear Sun-Imertont.
Miss Vivian Ea-ion, of Coker Col-"-loge, is speniini.t the holidays with

her parents, Mr. andi Mrs. I. Y. Eadlon.|Mr. J. R lladon was a visitor inSummerton on Easter Sunday
Mr. W. David Wi:>ihnsnt Easterin and around Sununaertoa,.
Mr. Charlton DuRant was in town

'uesday on business.
Mr. Chas. D. Rice, Jr., of Charles-

on is visiting his sister, Mrs. H. E.
2opeland, Mr. Rice having recently.eturned from overseas being a mem->er of an artillery regiment of thethirty-seventh division.
Mr. Bill Stucky has recently pur-!hased himself a flivver. Look outEddie!
A Kreso Diu in time saves nine

)igs.
Miss Clara Tennent who has been,isiting relatives at Ft. Motte has re-

:urned home.
A little Paris Green or Arsenate

f Lead at the right time in the right
dace will save money. Rhame's Drugstore says so.
Messrs. Pete Chewning, Watson

'antey, Douglas Bain, Ulysses Brun-
on. Frank Mood, Eddie Rowe, Billstucky, Ray Broadtwa , were amonghose that attended the dance in
Ilanning on. Friday night. There
.ere also present a good many youngadies of Summerton.
Miss Alice Jones is spending some

ime in Charleston.
There has been nothing of any
reat importance happening in our
ittle town the past week and on ae-
ount of this your corresp~ondlent has
ad a v'ery hard time trying to think:
f something interesting to tell you.
)f course there is something happ~en-
'i in Sumimerton every day that

robably interesting to some folks,
uit what I want to write is somethiny
bat is universally interesting to alI
'iose that peruse these parts. T[here

re several little things that happen

uch as Mr. Charlie D~avis has gone
shing again, or, the Northwyestern
as run on time for a whole week,
ut such things as these are liabh.
happen just any time as Und-e

harlie goes fishing when he pleases.--
'id the Northwesterna runs on .sched --

le when it pleases,. so no need to
cntion such things as these. Hlow- %
rcr, in the event Unce C. M. eatches
iough to share w ith your corre->ondent, he will be sure to ment ion
next week, and in the event that>ur scribe takes a tri p over the

orthwestern, andl re turn-s safe, he
ill give you the full benefit >f his
'es and ears in the followinlg im5ie
For San-Jose scale spray fruit
De with weak solution imue and
Iphur during April, May and June.
ame's D~rug Store.
For general fruit tree diseasesI
ray the trees with Boreaxc frequent
while the leaves are on the trees.
lame's D~rug Store.
Rhame's Drug Store makes a spjee-
ty in particular prescription work.
e0 kind where "TIhe Know How" is
From. the beginning to the

finish,

are is great care taken in filling
ascriptions at Rhamne's Drug Store.
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